Conifer High School Women’s Soccer

Thanks for your interest in the Conifer High School Women’s Soccer Program. Participating in high school sports can be a highlight of your high school experience. Whether you have played for years or just want to try soccer, our program will create an environment for you to reach your potential. We expect our student-athletes to perform to their utmost ability through concentrated fundamentals practice and effort, always adhering to our underlying tenets of integrity, self-control, courtesy and perseverance. Athletes reap the benefits of sport participation far beyond the playing field from fitness and increased social relationships to leadership and time management skills.

You can contact the Athletic Director if you have questions about Conifer High or our athletic programs;
Angie Sanders
303-982-5237
angie.sanders@jeffco.k12.co.us

Starting in May, you may contact the coaching staff directly.

Amy Civiello
Head Coach
303-810-3774
civiski@comcast.net

Jason Wooldridge
JV Coach
303-947-3803
Jason.wooldridge@jeffco.k12.co.us

Information about our program can be found on our website;
https://sites.google.com/a/jeffcoschools.us/conifer-hs-gsoccer/

Outline of the typical women’s soccer schedule;

- Summer – Optional “Kick Aroun ds”, pick up games at Conifer (you can attend after 8th grade graduation)
- Fall – Main club soccer playing season for women’s high school student-athletes
- November – February: Optional open gym “Kick Arounds” usually on Saturdays for pick up games
- January - Optional Breckenridge team building trip
- January – February: Optional Strength & Conditioning training twice a week after school at Conifer
- Mid to Late February - Pre-season training
- End of February - Athletic paperwork to be received by the athletic office (Health physical required), Tryouts, Athletic fee ($175) must be received by the athletic office
- March – May - Regular season training and games
- First full week in June: Youth soccer camp held for our community at Conifer High. The camp is staffed by coaches and high school players. It is the main fundraiser for the Women’s Soccer Program at Conifer.

We look forward to you becoming part of our high school soccer family!